INTRODUCTION
Some twenty years ago, the present writer has proposed a theory of quenching of steels' and explained its mechnism by which hard martensitic structure can be obtained. Since that time this theory has been improved in several points2~, and many observed phenomena relating to quenching have been explained quite satisfactorily.
As will be seen below our theory of quenching consists in the elucidation of the Al transformation in steel during rapid cooling. A few years ago, Professors K. Iwase, S. Takeuchi3~, and M.
Okada4~ published theories of quenching, which explain this phenomenon from another point of view, that is, from the thermodynamic point of view based on the equilibrium diagram of iron-carbon syatem. On the other hand, our theory of quenching is an atomistic theory, in which the equilibribium diagarm is not availed in essential points of argument.
No other theories has, so far as we know, not yet published.
The f ollowtng is the main point of our theory of quenching as completed as possible up to the present day.
Ai TRANSFORMATION IN EQUILIBRIUM
For the sake of simplicity, eutectoid steel, that is, O.99' C steel, is taken into discussion. If the austenitic steel, obtained by heating above A, point be slowly cooled, it changes into pearlite. Inversely, if pearlitic steel is heated above Ai point, it changes into austenite.
Thus the transformation is reversible at Al ponit and is expressed by
The former is ~solid solution dissolving carbon, and the latter a mechanical mixture of v iron and cementite. So the above reaction can be expressed by r solid solution iiiii ' rI iron + Fe3C iron has a face-centred cubic lattice and a iron a body centred cubic lattice. This transformation at Al point actually begins from many nuclei and gradually grows up from them as centres.
The above reaction expresses only the result of the transformatoin, but not the mechanism of the change. This change may be considered to consist
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(1) Iron atoms change the configuration from a face-centred to a bodycentred.
(2) Carbon atoms precipitate by diffusion as cementite. These two steps of the change being two different ones, it is not probable that they will take place exactly at the same instant, but the one will take place as the result of the other. Now change (1) requires a much smaller energy than the other (2), because the former requires a relatively small change of configuration of iron atoms, while the latter means the diffusion of carbon atoms through iron lattice ; hence change (1) will be at first occur and then charge (2) follows, as u iron dissolving carbon is unstable.
Again the difiusion becomes generally difficult as the temperture falls, but if at Al point, the diffusion-change (2) takes place at first, it is concluded that the diffusion becomes easier at this ponit in contradiction to the general law ; hence there must be some cause, which begins to act at the temperature. This casue should be the lattice change (1) , that is, the lattice change occurs before the diffusion takes place.
Each of the above considrations leads to the conclusion that the lattice change occurs at first and then the diffusion follows ; hence mechanism of Ai transformation (1) --p
r iron dissolving carbon -----* u' iron dissolving carbon ---~ u iron + Fe3C .
Here (1' is u iron dissolving carbon, and very unstable at such a high temperatures as Al point ; so it can not be properly called "phase" in the equilibrium diagram ; it shws rather a mechanism or the course of the change .
The phases usually treated in the equilibrium diagram must remain unde- Here [ ] shows that the content is the mechanism of the change, but not the " phase ", as the period of its existence is very short.
Now
r iron dissolving carbon is austenite, u' iron " " martensite, and a iron + Fe3 " " pearlite ;
so the mechanism of Al transformation may also be expressed by
that is, during cooling austenite changes into pearlite through martensite.
So far the eutectoid steel is concerned.
In the case of hyper-eutectoid steel, the same argument can be only applied at Al point of the steel. In the case of hypo-eutectoid steel, the above reaction may be written as follows.:-7x -_~ (Lx + rx --+ a + Ix + m, where m is a positive quantity and gradually inceases as the temperature falls down to Al point, where. the reaction as described above takes place.
Next the case of heating will be considered.
At Al point, during heating pearlite ---~ austenite or a iron + Fe3C ---~ r iron dissolving carbon. This change consits also of two steps ; (1) the change of iron lattice and (2) the diffusion of carbon stoms through iron lattice. In pure iron, the change from a to r iron occurs at A3 point (925°), and so iron present in pearlite structure does not undergo any lattice change, untill at AI point (726°), carbon diffuses into iron. Thus during heating, at Ai point, the diffusion of carbon atoms takes place at first and then lattice change occurs, that is pearlite --b
[matensite] ----austenite. Hence the reaction during heating and cooling may be written as follows :austenite ii [martensite] it pearlite.
A, TRANSFORMATION DURING RAPID COOLING.
If a eutectoid steel be heated above Al point and then slowly cooled, austenite changes into pearlite through martensite ; however if it is cooled rapidly by water or oil quenching, martensitic structure is obtained at room temperature.
The formation of martensite can be explained as follows :-Since any change requires a certain internal of time, the change can not pro-gress completely, provided a proper interval of time is not allowed for. Thus the change austenite -----f martensite begins to take place at a temperature much lower than Al point, and consequently when the change has been completed, the steel is found nearly at room temperature; so the second change --martensite --~ pearlite-does nbt take place , and so the martensite is obtained at room temperature.
To consider the matter more in details5), Al transformation during cooling is aepressed to a lower tempepature, as the velocity of cooling increases.
The changing rate of depression depends upon two factors :-transformation force and the resistance. The former quantity increases roughly proportional to the depressed temperature, as shown by the transformation force curve in Fig. 1 ; but the latter is that property of steel, which resists the transformation taking place, that Is, the increase of resistance against the displacement of atoms through iron lattice, as the temperature falls. This resitance increases more rapidly at high temperatures,
and becomes gradual in approaching to room temperature, as shown by the resistance curve in the above figure. Hence the resultant of these two curves represents the easiness of the occurrerce of transformation, as shown by the broken curve in the same figure.
Both of these two curves-the transformation force and resestance curves-depend mainly on the property of steel-and a little on the velocity of cooling.
The same remark applies also to the resultant curve.
From, the form of the resultant curve in Fig. 1 Above conclusions so far obtained are in perfect agreement with the results observed in the case of chromium steels(5).
If the form of transformation force and resistace curves varies mor' or less, the resultant curve may take other form as shown in Fig. 2 . In this case, there is no range of temperature, in which the resultant is negative, though it has a small positive value between 300° and 200°. Hence in this case, by keeping the temperature constant sufiicient!y long at point below Al point, Al transformation or the change austenite -± martensite will be completed at this temperature ; but since in the range between 360` and 200°, the transformation force is very small and so the stepped transformation, so-called A' and A" changes will take place by the critical cooling velocity6). The case shown in Fig. 2 corresponds to that of nicke! steels, or that of carbon steels ; for the latter, the temperature scale should properly be changed.
As it is well known, there are two kinds of martensite a and 9 ; the former is obtained by quenching austenite into a bath below some 100°, and the latter, when quen'ned at a temperature above it. The space-lattice of iron in a and /9 martensites are both body-centred one, but in the former, carbon atoms take the position ('/2, 1/2, 0) and in the latter the position (1/2, 1/g, 0), a martensite being less stable than Q martensite.
The view regarding ,Q martensite held by Professers K. Iwase and S. Takeuchi(5) is dfferent from that of the present writer.
It is very interesting to observe that the form of the resultant curve explains also very satisfactorily complicated natures of the phenomena accompanying the austemeper, which has in the present days become to be a very important heat-tretments. 
